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A.D. 1307. Oxford,England: Clarendon
NAOMID. HIuRNARD,The King's PardonforHomocidebefore
Press; New York: OxfordUniversityPress, 1969. Pp. xiv, 894. $10.50.

AD 1307 is significant
NAOMID. Hurnard'sTheKing's PardonforHomicidebefore
forbothlegal and social historians.The authorhas painstakingly
and instructive
pieced togetherthe available evidence froma variety of classes of mediaeval
Englishpublicrecordsto achievea clearstatementofthe law ofexcusablehomibut requiringa royal pardon.She has lucidlypresented
cide, i.e., non-felonious
the procedurewhichmarksout the legal lifestoryof personsdeservingpardon,
fromthe pardonableslayingto the formalproclamationof the king'speace. But
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she has also accomplishedmuchmore.Throughcarefuland generallysound use
of her limitedbody of evidence,Miss Hurnardhas describedsocietal attitudes
towardthelaw fromthediffering
perspectivesofthenon-felonious
slayer,thekin
of the slain and the King. Her study of pardonablehomicideproves a useful
vehicleforat least a preliminary
assessmentof mediaeval Englishmen'sknowledge ofand trustin law and legal procedure.It also shedslighton theirthirstfor
vengeanceand capacityforcompassionand on the royalgoverment'sconcernfor
achievinga semblanceof law and order.
It is Miss Hurnard'sview that,until1294,whenthe kingfirstbegan to grant
pardonsindiscriminately
to feloniousslayersas wellas to victimsofcircumstance
in orderto raise troopsforhis wars,the systemofpardoningthosewho slew accidentally,in selfdefenseor throughmentaldefector mentaldeficiency
was on
the whole both rationaland efficacious.Of course,some who receivedpardons
shouldnot have done so; some deservingthemwerehanged; a fewso misunderstoodormistrustedthelaw thattheyactuallyabjuredtherealmforan excusable
homicideor forone whichtheyhad not committedbut believedtheywere suspected of committing(meticulosi).By and large,however,juries renderedfair
verdictsand the legal machineryworkedreasonablyrapidlyto providebail or
pardonforthe deserving.While the law set too narrowlimitsto some areas of
pardonable homicide- self-defence,
notably- juries gave slayersthe benefit
of the doubt in close cases. HenryIII's pietyled him to grantpardonsrathertoo
freely;but Edward I, untilthe 1290's,achieveda reasonablebalance betweenthe
sometimesopposed objectivesof deterrenceand royalmercy.The last decade or
so ofEdward's reignwas the beginningof the end. Miss Hurnardnotesthat the
outpouringofpardonsto nondeserving
slayersmay have been detrimentalto law
and orderin the fourteenth
century.Attemptsto restrainthe monarchin this
policyfaileddespitea greatpublicoutcry.Miss Hurnardsuggeststhat thetreatmentof the nondeserving
may,after1307,have alteredthesituationofthe truly
pardonableslayer.She can giveno assurancethat therelativelyrationalordering
of justice whichshe describesoutlivedthe thirteenth
century.
Miss Hurnard'sstudyis based upon her definitive
researchin the judicial and
financialrolesof the twelfthand thirteenth
centuries.It may be doubtedthat a
singleextant case of pardonablehomicideescaped her attention.Her chapter
(Im) dealingwithexcusesforwhichpardonswere grantedand settingforththe
borderareas whereliabilitywas unclear and, therefore,
accorded inconsistent
judicial treatmentis admirablyclear. Miss Hurnardshowshow the elementsof
the typical statementof self-defence
emergedfromthe questionswhichjudges
put to jurors.The defendantwas said to have acted as a last resort,whenall hope
ofescape had been cut off- usuallyby a physicalimpasse.Jurorshad to make
thesepointsverycarefully.The kingscreenedtheverdictswithcare and refused
to grantpardonswherethe circumstances,as recorded,were particularlysuspicious.
Accidentalhomicidewas treatedverycasually.Pardonsweregrantedregardless ofthedefendant'snegligence,so longas he had acted withoutmalice.Assess-
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whostrucka
societalattitudes;a defendant
mentofmalicerevealsinteresting
mightexcusethedefen'friend'couldnothave 'intended'to do so; inebriation
viewofsuch
dant,in thejury'sview.The king,ofcourse,mighttakea sterner
cenwas a factorin thethirteenth
cases.Miss Hurnardarguesthatnegligence
inacquitwasunlikely
resulted
wherenegligence
tury.Certainclassesofhomicide
ofbeastsor naturalforces
movements
tal: "thoseforwhichtheuncontrollable
was ruledoutalmost
couldbe blamed."The "largestgroupinwhichnegligence
accidents."As Miss
consistedof riding,drivingand ploughing
automatically
beHurnardstates,"[t]hiswas a veryroughand readyway ofdiscriminating
tweenaccidentalslayerswhoneededpardonand thosewhodidnot."
and,as indicated,
ofspecialverdicts
wereforself-defence
The greatmajority
offormulistic
WhileMissHurnardsugresponses.
theytendedtofollowa pattern
shearguesthat
ofthetruth,
exaggerations
oftenrepresented
geststheseverdicts
mainlyinclosecases.There
was slightandoccurred
thedegreeoffactalteration
offactsin orderto securepardonsfor
invention
was,in herview,no systematic
point,
thosewhodidnotdeservethemunderthelaw.This is a mostimportant
wrong(seemyarticleinthisissue,pp. 669oneonwhichI believesheisprobably
ofthesystemMiss
694 above).In myview,therewas fromtheveryinception
societalattitudetowardliabilityforhomicide,
Hurnarddescribes
a widespread
whichdidnotaccordwiththerulesofthelaw:whiletheserulesdidnotrecognize
betweenhomicidethrough
stealthand "sudden,"but deliberate,
a distinction
condemned
societygenerally
homicide(whichdid notamountto self-defence),
or by alleginga
thedefendant
and excusedthelatterbyacquitting
theformer
case ofself-defence.
ofpardoning.
We couldnot,
thesystem
toreconsider
If so,itmaybe necessary
parofmenwhoweresubsequently
forinstance,
safelyconcludethattheflight
wisecaution.Wemight
from
ofthelawrather
thanfrom
donedresulted
ignorance
of attemptsby the victims'kin to appeal 'pardonables':
alterour perception
thekinmusthave
circumstances,
wheretherehad notin factbeenpardonable
of
theirreserved
exercising
beengreatly
frustrated
bythepracticalimpossibility
theprecise
was
what
Finally,
of
king's
suit.
the
'right'to appealthosepardoned
in
he
to
pardons,
grant
began
1294
when
natureofthechangeintheking'spolicy
as an inhis
policy
of
he
conceive
Did
'nondeserving'?
to
the
service,
military
for
sanctioned
or
of
trial
had
long
one
juries
as
an
extension
which
novation merely
on theirown?
fromMiss HurwhichI have suggested
differs
substantially
The argument
Her bookstands,
thevalueofherresearch.
nard'sthesisbutit doesnotdestroy
intolargelyunexplored
excursion
pioneering
as an important
in manyrespects,
and
If myviewis correct,
regionsofEnglishmediaevalsocialand legalhistory.
toreadherbook
oftheforest,
theexactdimensions
ifMissHurnardhasmistaken
have
handwhatfewhistorians
is tolivefora timeamongthetrees,to seeat first
routeswhich
MissHurnardis at herbestmappingtheintricate
before.
described
menfollowed
eithertoescapethearmsofthelawortoobtaina royalpardon.Her
aspectwhichinstitugivesherworka three-dimensional
mosaicofcasehistories
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of
tionaland doctrinalstudiestoo oftenlack; indeed,thesecarefulreconstructions
history.
to
early
English
contribution
an
important
lives
constitute
mediaeval
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